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Hon. W. B. apiennis.
The difficult duty '4Fitiefmtffingl4 bod

cense of theDiruniossieta***beettell 0'44(4'
to the crafty andproteitiotts*-04nninhistener

the
Custom.House Ofiree city, that' Per-
sonage proceeded to discharge it last even.
ingat the cornerofTenth andChestnut streets,
.andfavored Mswith advance sheets of his ,ar-

**Vt.; .We think we kdrid Bor.
vita ~ in.1 .Withhoffiihg,±4 our readers
•Itlemostflintly Hamlet:lf „misrepresentations

eentraclietions.- His Vali is woven with
lil.usuaiSkill istime win ot. tiorda. and 1014
befalls inforcebe tries to allurewith polished
and well-reiMdedperiedk. Rfil speech' abosinds

ensuing but. charaideriatic.effrmiterY raid
onsfurptissed aminnptiens.- -He affecteeemper-
duicontempt fer 'oritisiyhody Who differ® from
blob • Hehis a habit of putting on a lofty air

'4O 0).4. _with_ opionents&andle delights in
'nothingaemichtss aanegr.. PsofessioS to*
extros'.courteoms, and .pretending discard
tirything ,in :shipeofepithets, he Con-

yes to;mingle 61'141 idiapeeilies sui much

"venom as 'can' be distilled from his 'Scheming
)440:)t' Nobody 'peruse Mr. Ryan's

speech ndtheit.being impressed with the fact

that ho hasreluctantly undertakento discharge
itilitbligiulen,:_iusd,coda:ions all the time of
-being to-make the wrong appear the
better:reason.' '

Ass ielisichnenOf the tisimessof this pro-
duction,we need only call the attention ofthe

resider to hli etkenptto convince the people
.of Pennsylvania that they,aliould vote for Mr.
'Hixtfiritsmoi,.;the Distmlon candidate, in
`eiderHst theirMaterial interests, and their
lOW inteinstindinstri.maY be protected !and

Immeshed. He ,pletussatly • tells them that
Perni4brania'a true interests are in the South
and Southwest,, and that all those who want a
Pretssetive ,ftriff 'should assist the Southern
Mente elect their secession and sectional can-
didate to the Presidency! This is the main
_point of the whole Speech, if weexcept some
Abwardabtse of TheRepublicans, which would

better frosts-:iinother quarter, and
Wislish.,Seeinetis be • emailpleas of jesuitism
'when - -recollect the violent Abolition
record of Mr. Rpm, ending only when he
Mime _into,_ theDemocratic party,' in 1866.
The panic he seeks to improvise in antieipa-
tion of the election of Listee,mr,-against whom
he directs theist:let Of his rhetoric; and which
be so piteonify -deplores, he does not tellhis
readers, will be mainly, produced, if it ever
takes place& by the iniierable disorganizing
Breckinridgemoventent which be advocates.
Ni Swap, whifeaPpialing to,Pennsylvanians
to vote. for ilzionsirtins and. LAIL on the
'ground thatthis is the waytopromote our:wel-
fare, does noteittlet no one Southern friend
ed (Mittogistaroos, in the present Congress
ever, indicated a disposition to support any
measurefaverible• to the interests of Pennsyl-
vania. Every one, from Mr. Marasdown to
General.L,suo, was arrayed. against Mr. Mou-
lins's bill. 'Mr. BMW quietly ignores this
notorlinintact. --

41nnenre Some half , dozen allusions in -the
course of this speechto his recent connection
with"the_ diplomatic -Service the Govern-
-100314 a idtaricieristic abnegation of all party
;feeling, and aproclamation that be intends to
retire trom'the itunisign, and to fears the
work to other and younger'hands.

The' compliment of Mr. RICICD to his patron,
Mr. Buozwisn, is probably the sincerestpart
of the whole performance. There is unques-
-400610, a strong affection between these two
,ardent and ,waire-hearted men. In all that
-sir:litrotratraw has done to destroy the party
th4efeCtedtim, to break his pledges and to
dahlia& "thi, public men ,of "the country, he
hadtokonly the easistance, but the sympathy

Ind new,anthe aged statesman
'atitte,heid of the Government is oboisttore-
U&to the shades 'of privatel,llfe, his friend,
theitate.Oommissioner, fp Oink _Will;like his
chef; lookwith joyousr.eonsplacengy upon the

,whichthe policy of:the 'General Ad:
Asiktistiettiniiiis Strewn along Site Shore of the
:I"int`,!Y : •

liiireits:e„k:Nlpillikti , Ili the United
States..

• evident, frort(the *Mai returns al.
31106 I?7,oo44**',kiliiii been engaged

ip the' creme of 180,that the extraor.
41teitaratio Of increase of population 'which
T!l?rsY~iiled• In fernier years has been,fully
;ioshitained nails/11441m country duringthe
ladecide; 'ills isininitiallidditiontothe
POiadtgon of three per cent., and it .61 a 'Mil.
galsethet that, Once' 1790this ratio- bas been,
ialli*-40.;:;100**derrill certainty and

Beginatie *tit a „population of
8i9294827:1n",'1790, :and Adithw 8per cent. so.
linal*Ohe.'!**lit'reiluit Ander thif rule
andihe 01504isensusreturns did not.in any
leer sittior,avariation of 200,000, and in 1880
the 08,872,the estimated

- 28,288,004, and the actual
,population 28491,878; ' The,estimatedpopu-
liana *Faciplipg *thisrule, is 80,986,-
954 end'Aare it little .reason to donbt the
.o"ate,l4oPioilraitien ,eigriate to the
-aiinelloa**9ll4( the-,4fßilliry;

Iu th,e.l4tenititof thepresent 'century po-
Iffleitt*UitatatiWere 'much' impressed with
theAvid: advance in population which had
piedotisly been made in'our country, because

-fiotwo,a, pOpulation every twenty-fiveyears; a rate of progression not' uite equal to
the annual 'increase' of three .per cent., to
which we linkreferred, above. .

Tbisincreasi, whicitfar exceeds in rapidity
tr:(loloayntheiciMetry;JanetOwing solely to •
tharlaigo loreigianinigintion to America., This
Labatt bno'causl!wltissfixed law of*ovulation46.1" l with, Mach; more, rapidity In Inations-Where land is cheap:the soil productt
ire,remunerative labor abundant, and where
the meani .of, , a Comfortable livelihood; are
(Moira/bided to all who earnestly-seek for
JIM*, than 13i countries Where ,want and, dis-
trait .trequently-prerall, and e_where it is thee
Unfortunatefate of the masses to lead' lives of
11933101 n indigence and,misery; "

,'No people are more prolific than the inks=
bitatits4lll4lcentpinttively new agricultural
0/ 111trictit10!tho., tinned ,States, where 'early
mairligestain oontraitiod, where a wife almost

helpmateritherthan a pe-'
i,Ualiry burden, where farms are cheap, and
honest Industry certain to reap a rich reward
fat its' labors. .

While our• population his increased so won-
'deifully since 1790, the territorial, expansion

thskperiod has almost- kept pace with
`The%density, population per square

'rile;i nn 17$0„:was 4.70, and in 1850,although
the ,pope anon, Meanwhile was increased -; in
theproportion of six to one, the density was
7,90..' The '' moat thickly 'populated State in
the lnionln 1850 "

was Massachusetts, which
contained 127.50 to each square mile. ItWOuld;reinire,a'pOpulation of about 888,000,-
000 inthiprelient States -and Territories to
establish- in them a density equal to that of
the ,0131Bilifiltate.. There is, therefore,,ampleroom for centuriesof arapid growth of popu-
lationbeibre our whole errantry becomes as
thickly.settled us olio or the. existing , States,
and the present ratio of increase willprobably
not diuditish ak long is any new and sparsely
salliedStates and Territories continue to at-
traotentigration, and to open up new avenues14"Pro0tahli'lidttatiy.',

The..pOpidation of •1;000 43- estimated at
911,505,61ndIf we ate engaged in no deso-
lating Wars or violent Intestine 'ovum:thins
hsfore that period, this estimate will probably
',Toe° tul correct as, those' which, hive preced-
ed, ft; great Voilaof national.
abundance and wealth is broad-enough to
-4-14tniert4IYSista larger icipulatiOn

(*sit .NA:O4-I,o*Eiiropeb
Ttie,'•'AtOwelbfthe 'Peliatitie whit" that. eq.

:ageing endliberalstatawriaujj;oinaNerotion,
tito4ffireeted2;theFrench' porta tobe thrown
ppfa- for the,adedialon of; duty,
lree,s will; 1! confirmed, work Incalculably
~tene4l4CreinOilii,vin promote a
tpeedy,•end heilthtlif revival in our donielitie.alud,terelp tnide and comineree. Ataperiod)40.0 haryeeta' been um.**Iddiatifto,ind-whei the 'crepe inthe OldWorld.*Om,cif**eriail. tole bold move-meabi..the*taperer, of, the'Prowl, will 'be
hailtaVwith partitttude-bpall,And partionlarty
14110 -40100 14E00f the!e nottiltig

leitOretleit of 04;411146w
41.1nedieeelairekaavitinithe renewal of that
7initerirtiOtilt:'ooPetity. ;Which were ar-:4'44'4.*',ate:.revehion of 11157;trOin which
*11.4.10,14.*00w1y•-!*PoieTing•

' 'lrite_:.lkielbishapof Vivi Tim written's let-
tittiowlMl," - !, 4.1015 1.66;fif,210,40 4191.1fund -boil
Ite_iiiiiii , -i. r ' ' "'Mt' inigiiatittfr., - fti this

4~..„..,,,,.,„ , roi„.„,o lartelatidexiCO'., _.

''' f' ta-ftiefaid to +tali
atenee of Uwiliatablteh Murat," whieh main.tette the nuil,oloolloi,iii of education. The0, mithavant Intimate of that Institution to ovenStolen Is the bidstate ci die land tenure.

II IELPHI,A, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1860.
walmnroToit ;9tou:sirsnract

`l,fittet.frpm•ll.appa,,,
lOorrespongteuoe of TOPro ,

„lAr AonxmaTOzt, Sept. 4, 1860
.t.Otteresiing' feels he're,Unto to -light about your

worthy Collector. lie IMMO really,to be a pretty
smart man in certain emergineles, Ont•witling
even his ownBreokinridge frieside:' To. collector
of Boston basin 901hMte4 Mine four thousand
dollarsfor the Breckinridge Committee at Wash-
ington, Mr. Baker, who wee not so successful in
his own State, induced the former, without the
Washington Cominittee being aware of it, to send
Maione thousand dotter, 'of that. money, 'high
ram Mr. Baker hasekpendeein the purchase bf
the Pennsylvanian: Ton mayof course imagine
the surprise of the. onunittee when this 000 l
transaction bees= known. But, not satiated with
that, it is said that Mr. Baker pressed' the

for four'or five thousand dollars fad-&Spoil 'for the Same purpose, or to, imbsoriba,
least,"ferlslarge number ofcopies of his news-

paper.' The committee, howeier, perceiving thit
the support of the Pennsylvanian was not worth
thatamount of patronage, knowing that the paper
was werhing-rlfit did anything atall—for nobody
else hut Mr. Baker himself, and, at the same time,
not trusting the editor of the same, Mr. George
W. Baker,who has been a bitter enemy of MrBi-
chanan, did hot show much haste In obliging the
Collector: For he, also, is an ambitious man ; hie
eyes are lifted up to high offices. In letteremarked

private," and written to the eommittee, he is
modest enough to announce himself a candidate
for the United States Senatorship, attacking moat
bitterly Messrs. William BiglereThomas B. Flo-
rets, and. Henry M. Phillips, whoare spoken
of in 'connection with that Important end
honorable position. =He has been very Savoie
against Bigler on account of the Cresson manage-
went, Florence he has assailed for sustaining the
Argue and Jo Severn., and not the Pennsylva-
nian. But Tom, whoherbeen editoriallyassociated
with Jo for more than twenty-live years, has, in
spite of the Collector's attacks, proved true to the'latter. Thai,the Sunday Aries has attacked Ba-
ker's brother has been another reason for Pitohing
into Florence. In short, CollectorBaker has ailthe
time been slyly manorovring to out out all those
who seem to be in hisway. To he United States
SinatOr from Penneylvarda is worth the trouble,
and he is unserupulous enough to hope that by the
aid of Mc Buchanan, whose house is always open
to him, and by sly and secret attacks and denunel-
Miens Upon men who are worthier than himself,be
will finally succeed. B 4 fate will doubiless be that
or all those who digpill, espeoiallypolitic al graves,
for others, and finally perish therein themselves.
Buehanan's influence in Pennsylvania is gnat;
but I 'think it not so great as to make Joe Baker
United States Senator.

The Conettetitiou of to•day oontalne in Ave
colunine of coarse print the name of "Douglas'.
no lees than onehundred and eight times! What's
in a name? And, after all, bow little reward for
eo much bitterness! . Neither Mr. 13uolumennor
hie myrmidonswill ruoceed in killing Douglas.
The ,g Little Giant," even ifbe should be defeated
for thePreeldeney, Will still live after the election
—but where will Buoltanan and hie slave, be?

JO Lane, the eloquent Disunion candidate for
Vloe President, addressed, last night, the Brook-
'midge Oily Association. lie stated, in the oonree
of his remarks, that he lost in Mexico more blood
than Douglas had In his whole body. Bat be did
110t. On the principle Of non habeas, add that he
lost brains also. The poor old braggadocio ought
to.be !lent to Soldier'. Hoine.• KAPPA.

LATEST NEWS
• By Telegraph to The. Item.
Senator Douglas Expected at Easton

ENTIIIIIIIACK AMONG THEDSMOCBAOT OP NORTH-

-IPPICIAL 11115 PATCH TO " THE PLUMS." j
Barron, September 4.—There was a large and

enthuslastio meeting of thefriends ofDonotas, at
this place, tonight. • Committees were appointed
to receirre the Taiga on his arrival on Monday,
and prepare for the delivery of his address. Mon-
ster exeuralon trains will arrivefrom ' all. parts' of
the State. Assurances were received from all
portions of the Statethat thousands of Dentoorats
would be present. It certainly will be UR largest
meeting ever held ih Beaton.

There I; a meeting of German Democrats, to-
night, In, front .of the Court Rouse. Addresses
were made by Max GOXPP. There was a proces-
sion of the Democracy, necompapied by music,bannetioand transparencies.

The aerialist', :of ..Dortasas' coming has 'est our
friends wild with excitement. , D. N. 0:

Douglas Meeting at Bedford.
BIDWORD, Pc, Sept. 4.—A large Demeeratle

meeting wee bald here lait emoting, which wee at-
lauded by the' lilonglas roan with lip, lwarterm,
add

The Rim Joint Scott ins unanimontlynominated
for thi Mate Senate.'

' -Deariocrattalleatingi at Easton.'
EAi ox 'Va., Sept:4 .-;-Two Democratic meet-

ings were held hsin tanight. The 0118 held at the
octal hone. watraddresse4 b 7 MaxGoepp, Dig., in
German,

A Douglas .soestlng was held at Meter's Mall.
CommMaas were appointed toreceive Mr. Douglas,
and arrange for his wash here.

Enureion tralur.*ll be run, and an immense
crowd is expected next Monday.. -

The Dohtical Queitton of the Day.
orison or SENATOR SIWARD AT DirB9)T.

DETROIT, Sept. 4.—Senator &wird addremed
immense assemblage this afternooo; onthe politi-
es* issues of the day. His sentiments were fro-
gnerotly greeted with applause, and his testimonial
to hfr.,Lineoln created an nprmions exoltsment.
ale speech is regarded as conciliatory,

fA funreport of the speech will be found onour
Ant page.] • N.

Miisouti Politics.
..ADDAISS,OP THIII.3IIIPONLIOIX STAMM COMMITMS

B. Loon, Sept. 4 At a Meeting of the Re-
publisart State Committee, yesterday, the chair-
man was instructed to prepare en address to the
Republicans at Missouri, urging them to vindloste
heir prineipletr at the emoting Presidential elec-

tion, withoutadlitation with anyother party.
Pennsylvanui ,Cougresgional Nomina

tione.
SLZTR DISTRICT

. Wm" Onserin, (Pa.,) B.s. 4.—Thc PaoVW.
Party"Clonvention of Chester county met to•dey,
and unanimously nominated Eton. John Hickman
for Congress; Jacob 8. &mill for the State Senate,
and CalebPlace, William Acker, andWWl= T.
Shafer for the Amenably. •

• %. IBLIVIP.RTH DISTRICT.
Simony, Bept. 4.—The People's County Con•

relation met to•day, and nominated Ben. James
II Campbell for se-eleotion to Congreu, by ace's.
matfett. '

Ohio Congressional Nominations.
CINCIUMATI, tiapC 4 —The Damoarate haveroad-

nated George H. Pendleton for ra•etectioa to Con-
gressfrom the First district,,and Alexander Long
from the Second district.

Mulicipal Election atWilmington, Del.
Alllium:nett, Del., Sept. 4.—The mat:lapel eleo •

tion took place to.dsy.
The /People's party elected their candidates : V.

0. Gilpin, Mayor, by five majority ; Ilanann liar.
mon. alderman; Dr. J. W. Wilson, eity treasurer ;
W. B. Scoutt, assessor; and three out of the live
Councilmen.

Municipal Election at Leavenworth,
Kansas.

Lisevanwintex, Sept: 4.—Themindoipal /leenon
inthis city yesterday resulted in the deafen of
J. L. McDowell, (Republics;)for Mayor, by 210
msjority. The Democrats elected the eity clerk? a
Justice of the peace, and three eounailmen. Tao
balance of the Republican ticket weeelected.

The bondien Money Market.
supottirsit EXCITE/MET IN AMERICAN BECUSITIES—-

nopEons CENTRAL a. R. STOOK ADVANCED n PER

Nan. Year, Sept. 4—A private despatch re•
eeivad ID this oitys reports that a great excitement
in American securities existed in the Londonmoney market.

Illinois Central R. R. stook had advanced Pi
per cent., the quotations 'being 16 per cent. dis-
count for scrip, and 891 for construction bonds.,
New York. Central 'bares were quoted at 82, and
Erie abares*2B; United States Ives 93.

The Stettinship Chesapeake Ashore.
• • .PROSABLY A TOTAL LOSS.

• WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 —The steamship Oben.
treats, from New York, went ashore near the
Tybse last idea. {She hail a fall cargo, awl is
probably a totalloss.

Naval Intelligence.
Wassimarou, Sept. 4.—Captain Jarvis has, stLie ownrequest, been relieved from the command

of the home squadron, and will be eneseeded byCaptain Pendergraet. The Cumberland will beLle flag ship.
The City 'of St. Louie—Census Returns.

Sr: Lows,' Sept. 4.—The- census returns are
eciplete enough' 46 ronder the' estimate certain
that fil.louis le the most populous city of the
West. The total pOpulation will be about 161,000
a gain, einsii 1850, Of 106 per (Mt. - •

Iltekness at Charleston, S. C.
0XAR,L111614311, O. 0,, Sept. 4.—There 11.0111 two

deaths from yellow fever last week. They are re-
fired " sporsale. A disease called the broken-

nofever" Is generally prevalent.

A. Hattie withthe Indiana.
• ' Bt. Lotas, Sept, 4.—The Fort Smith nous re•
reit a light between the Indians and several corn-
pastes off the First Cavalry, under oommand of
Captain Clarti,_near Smoky at the fork of the
Kan , Thirty, ofthe Indianawere killed.

Afrital of the Stedmer 'ranee.
Nsw yonn, -Sept. 4.—The steutobip Talton,

hem Roue and Boutbampton, bag arrived. :Her
advload were publirhad on 13ahirday, u obtained
rlifxyd!e pined Clape TINA.

rirri at Portartroatta, Ohio. .
Porrrawoota, Ohio, Sept. 4.—Gaylord h Oo.'a

rolling mill waspartially destroyed by fire leitar-dayarteraeon, Lose $12,000..

~b.Marketsy Telegraph.BAir ?loss, Sept. 4.—Flour is quiet, .but&Mil smallWeebf liesmrd-street brand ere reported at Ogg,
,1112 vane of, IVO j 4ii• mid City .14,11 s are' Bidet
's6 ; Wheat ii 'Meetly Welterftled 160e/80.2t ,Prlahri4264,1400 vseethern we to, Iltlernin. Corn do I. but Un-

141111glid.iPrOVIOfoItO *Pet i11t...*/9.7A_JArd 13,6514e..es, quiet: at, Mplillo rer...m.ie. whiekr *teed,' at

CINOINPATI ti dept . 4.--Flour quiet ; quotations are'nominal; Sol era offer freely,but show PO disposition
to press files, Floor to offered at $e for future de-livery, erlthOfftmestizo; Moore. Otherarticles are us-shined.

One'lhti.DAUi from Europe,
ARIIIVAL OF,'TlirE PAL;ESTIN.P.;

CONSOLS 6riADY:7921694
Cotton -Lest Active—Breadstoffe Tend-

ing Vinyard.

WEATHER STILL UNFAVORABLE
Pre4e• admits .)11troatistaith Frye.

Partin Pont?, Sept. 4.—The steamship Piths-
tine, from Liverpool 23d, via Londonderry 24thultimo,Tassed this point at 8 A, M. to-day, I:eund
to Goeinto.

The steamship Illinois, from New York, arrived
at Southampton 24th.

It is eonfirmed that Garibaldi bag ooinmenoedoperations in Calabria.,
Pranee admits breadstaffe duty free. •The Tunes Paris correspondent writes that he

learnsfrom sord.ogialal sources thatRussia hcon-
centrating fresh troop. in Bessarabia, and harass-
ing her naval forces'in the Mediterranean.

• The weather throtigbout Prance was most dia.couraging. Rain fell Ave or six beers every day,
and the harvest Must be unfavorable. Produce
wasrising.

Lord Bien andBaron Gros were at Shangbac.It is said that the threatened note from Austria
to Sardinia;in relation tq the movements of Geri,baldi on the main land, will shortly be forwarded.

The Duke of Modena is enrolling volunteers, h:
antiolpation of warlike movements on the part f.,f
Austria.

Four Rumlan frigatea,uuder the oomm Ad ofthe Grand Duke Constantine, are about to, be de•
'patched to Syria.

A correspondent of the London Times sayithat
Garibaldi, in a letter to a Mend, expresses disap-
pointment and disgust stt the conduot of the Nea-
politans, and declares thathe will not appear there
until Naples has beenina state of Insarreotion for
'll month.

Enertansz, Jima 29th.—Lord rigin and Baron
Gros have arrived here. Sir Hope Grant 'and Ad-
miral Hope have left for Nebel,.

This elty is protected by the allies. The rebels
are still makingprogress. Trade is almost entire-
ly stopped.

CANTON, July 8.--biatters aH more settled. A
hundred war vessels and transports were in Foe-
oboe bay on the 24th of June. The Mandarins
have bean ordered to furnish no supplies.

FRANCE.
Penn, Friday, August 24.—Port Thonon,‘ on

?Lake Leman, has been established. The port of
Evan, on the same lake, has been ordered to tie
improved.

The story in the Genuses papers, that Napoleonhad proposed a Congress to' settle the affairs of
Itgy, is totally unfounded.

The secondary German States strongly dieap•
prove of the suggestions of Prnesla for thereorga•
sation of the army of the Confederation. They
consider that the giving np the command of the
military forces to oneor both of the GnatPowers
would be the drat gap towards theirpolitioal ex-
tinction. ' ,

Cammernial Int elligene6.
(26;;I:Argihe,ficsINVNY.ITARKET—LivastrooL•
August 21.—The Brokers riroular reports the sales ofCotton for the week at 63.000 bales. The market is
slightly d but toe bail weather oheoka busmen'.
Friday's salea amount to800 bales, the market closing'
stead.. •

LIVERPOOL! BREADSTUFFS MARKET.—Thebreadstuffs market tends upward, end wheat and flourare slightly higher, owing to unfavorableweether.
Another report WIS fine Wheat le in good demand at

fully Tuesday's pr ice: otherqualities unchanged.
Flour.—A large businessat an imarovomsat of Od. 410
sackLblibe unchanged. Corn unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, PROVISION MARKET.—The Pro-vision market is dull , but stead_y.
Ltainon MONEY MARRET.—Conso's closed to-

Theday at 93gf,*9234 for money and nooonnt.
sales of the week, include Moe balsa ti paean-

Inters, and aka bales for eavort. Bo den offered free-ly.but with no disposition to prowl sales,
The wingfolloare the quotattowi with which the mar-ket closed crdar Fair, Andra'.6

s
.

ticlands;:. . 10'g
The Mock 1.218,000beta ,

including
940 000 halve of Amorteact,

LONDON MaRET—Whertt le in good demand,
at anadvance of 2e par NA. Flour hat also adVancedSs.

STATE OF 'CRADE.—The advioes from Manchester
are twfavorablie, the market, closing dull, awing to the
unfavorable weather,

HAVRE COTTON MARKET, Auguat 21.=0ottonfirm. butunchanged. Salem of three days 3,ooollltles,
Sifter New Orleans bar.
" Orange" Excitement in Canada.

TUN rumor. nIVUIT TO LAND AT KIM:MON.itneosrow, 0. W., Sept. 4.—The trouble between
the Prince's petty and Orangemen hu already
commeneed. The Prince refuse -to lend here if
his 'mention Is to be conducted in a partisan
spirit: The "Orangemen" refused to yield their
right to display their colors, *to.

A great excitement also exists in Toronto from
the same cause. -

'roamer°, Sept. 4.—Considerable exoltemezd
prevails in regard to the intended Orange demon-
stration at the reception of the Prince of Wales in
this city. '-

A meeting of the Orangemenwu held today at
which it was resolved to adhere to the course pre-
viously deoided upon—via : apteession with ban-
ners. eta.

Theintelligenoe from Kingston of the refesal of
the Prince to land there created the greatest ex-
citement.

6erions consequences, it is feared, will remit
from this. ersoute.

Ktak;STOW, Sept. 4.—The steamerMoisten, with
the Prince; arrired ,at 4o'cdoek this afternoon: •

The Orangemen amainbled inpeat for* to it.Wee blot.
The Doke of Hawaii* deelhad to land unless

all party demonstrationsware withdrawn.
Thefeeling oferzoitement amongWS Orangemen

on neeiving this tatelligemis was intense. 2 hey
refused all esneseriamo.And the royal party cone.•
alnently retain aboard the steamer.

The Vermont 'Election.
'l2lll, IMPtIBLIVAX CIOVIBSOIt 7L110.19111' DT 20,000

MAJOIttYr
hicasvPsuan, Vt. Sept:4.—The State election

was held today for 'Governor and other State and
cosaty officers, and for member' of 'congress.

Twenty-nine towns hive beenbeard from, which
give the following vote for Governor :
ForErotism Fairbanks, (Rep.,) 6.885

c. John G. Saxe, (Dongiss,) 2,661
" Mr. Raney, (Breiskinridge.) .. 487
This vote shows a Republican gain of 669, and

indicates the election of Mr. Fairbanks as Gover-
nor by a majority of .20.000.

Legislative returns indicate the election of 43
Republloans and 6 Democrats.

Loss of the Ship Evelyn.
Naw YORK, Sept. 4...--The chip Evelyn, from Li-

verpool for Calcutta; foundered at sea, (no date.)
A part of the crew were lost.' The 011tptairi coil
the balance, of the men bad arrived at Tenerife.
The vessel was bunt in Beaton In 1840, and wee
owned by ilarbeek do Co:, of NewYork.
The tatted States Practice-ship Ply

month. '

liiterntons, Sept. 4 —The United States prat.
ioe•ahip Plymouth arrived it Hampton Roads
ast evening.

Palmer Cunningham reports all the midshipmen
and daunt well.

Sinking of a Western Steamer.
Sr. LOMB, Sept. 4 —The steamer Am Williams;

bound hems for Weston, was sunk yesterday zoom-
ing on the Missouririver. Her eargo is nearly a
total lam The boat ten berabid, though tb. loss
will still be heavy. Sbe was valued at 525,000,.
and was insured for 516,000 itt the St. Louis and
Pittsburg dikes.

A Basilan Defaulter on hie Travels.

Ludovi Joachim Jenne Tode. a Russian, about
thirty yearsof age, was taken into custody Mon-
day morning by Detectives Elder and McCord.
charged with being a defaulter, to the amount of
$75,000. The sauced, It is alleged, was the agent
for an English house at St. Petersburg, end about
a year ego, while acting in that capacity, sold a
vessel for his employers, and, pocketing the pro-
ceeds*. fled to Amerces. A reward of $2 500 was
offered for the capture of the fogitite, and photo-
graphs of him were'forwarded to the pollee in this
country, with the request that they would be on
the look-out for the gentleman. Every effort was
made to find seine clue to the whereabouts of Tode
in this country, but the offieers failed to find the
slightest trace of him until within the roast two
'or three weeks. Some time In August last Datoo-
five Elder, learned, through a Wall-street bro-
ker that there was a Busidan nobleman in town,
who corresponded in appearance with the fugitive.
The officer, indeed with the ties that the Russian

obleman and the man be was so long in search of
were one and the same, went to work aed searched
for him accordingly. After several days and nights
of hard toll, he enoseaded yesterday morning in
meeting the of eat' of hie Marain Broadway: He
immediately accosted him, and, informing him of
the nature of his business, conveyed him to police
headquarters. Subsequently, Todo accompanied
the officer to his hotel, whore, on searching. a
trunk, the latter found $50,000 in paper roubles.
The prisoner took -the matterverycoolly, indeed,
and told the officer that ho would have all hie
trouble for nothing, es there was no treaty in ex-
istence whereby he could be sent back to Russia.
In answer to soma garallonaprit tobleu by the °S-
eer, he stated that he hadbeen travelling all over
the United States, ,and 4 after visiting all the we
termplaces, came to New Yorkfor the purpose of
goading tbo winter hero. Hetalks English quite
BeentlY, although he has been in this country but
a short time, and is very gentlemanly in his ap-
peerages and manners. Whether the poke will
succeed in seeding the accused to Europe laa mat-
ter of extreme doubt. There will be an effort
made teacake 'rode disgorge his wealth for the
benefit ofhis friends in England, but with what
access it will be attended it Ishard to say.

Itappears that 'lode took passage At pronstadt
in the chip Pepperell, for Boston, wherebe arrived
In November, 1800, under .the assumed name of
Newman. Messrs. Earl A Co., of Veit, Ragland,
the firm whim be had swindled so extenaivoly, ob-
tained information of Toile's movements, end in-
structed Mr. McOonnen, of the firm of MoConnen

Davison, their agent In this'city, to put the mat-
ter in the hands orthe authorittee-here. Mr. Mo-
Colleen accordingly employed tb,e paryloes -of
Muni.' Maisel', Bowyer,Hays, and other well
known detectives,, who tried in vein to track the
defaulter after hie arrival in Boston. Being tteJ
queinted with tke fruitless efforts of the American
detectlies, Messrs. '#aria 4; go. despatched two
clever 'London detectives to this eeantsi la. Put-
snit of Tode but after makinga tour of the entire
Bolen, and Cubain the bargain, the chase was
given up, and the London shadows it returned to
the more peasantsi spews of their labors in Rag-
land.

By a mere mordent, as appears, the papture of
the fogitivewas effected yesterday- morning. On
Saturday last htr. Tode, as alleged, visited the
Well•street broker above alluded td, and offered
for et:change pr sale a large amount of Russian
money. in paper roubles and imperials, worth
'about 164. each. The alreaittabsppe excited the ens-
pioions of the, broker, who comma:looa without
delay with the police. authorities. giving a -full
and coniplete desoription of Todeae Appearance.,
manners, ka. Whenthe officers arrested Tode he
wee Cb°ll7 giirVo7ll44 Jewell/We window in Broad-
way. as lf nettling

the
all wee the ,matter. Al the

hotel at whloh the whiner pat up the oboes
found, in addition to the money, a fleket for pas..rage to Bane by the Vanderbilt, whiob sails next
Saturday. The ticket' was in the name of Mon-
shier J. :"Be Taiire.,

•By information eine°received there is, sealant to
believe that the prisoner, after ,leaving Boston, re-
tpaired South, and;being ie delidate health, spent.he Winter at St: Augusthae,L 'East Florida. Ms'
object In ratratlag to the continent, it,is alleged,
Was to pan off the Bunten looney somewhere in
the south of Europe. He is a Prussian by birth,
bat a Russian °liken, having resided in St. Po-
torebarg fof severallearo,

T-HECI I T Y;
• AMUSEMEXTB.TaIi EVENINU.
WALNIIT-671415T Wigt ind MuthALL—-IITrovatore."

.oWird/MIT & CLAIMS'S AlLOU•StilesplLltTlit11/1/f ,Ll Vildltir:vousratole' l2:,/Mr°Fatherso ". . .
CONTIMINTAL THICA.TRI. Walnut st, above Eighth

Cameros, and Sharpleybr Minstrels.
PVINISTLYANIA. ACADEMY OF TILE IFIMt ARTS, No.

1025 Chestnut street—Exhibition of Paintings andSculpture. every morning and afternoon.

Meeting of the Secessionists at, theBrOckinridge Headquarters.

SPEECH OF WILLI/II Q. REED, ESQ.
THIN AMT3IINDA.NOII3.

Wm. B. Reed, Req., made hie "groat speech"
last evening at the Beadquertere, Tenth and Chest-
nut streets. We entered the room at a quarter
put eight q'olook,and found *very select audience,
of about three hundred' individukds, assembled.
There wereforty benches in the hell. These were
torrdertably filled with a party of Bell-Everette,
Lineolnites, and Douglas DemOcrati. We eaten-
lated, from the Went of applause, that there were
present something over fifty Mendealoe Lane irk
all in the house. Tho Bell and Everett men de•
sorted their Headquarters en masse. They were
anzions to hear that ancient Whig define his new
psition, • As a general thing they were very re-
spwtfui, and when they received their spoonful- of
adulation made the house ring.

7he Lincoln men were not so silent. When Mr.
Reed. alluded to "Old Abe" as an honest and
" moderate" max, Battle wasa very distinct cry

of "That'sso ;" and when Mr. Reed likewise said
that Pennsylvania nominated " Abe " against the
will of Now York there was another very en•
coureging cry of " That'sso." Mr. Reed was not
daunted. The Douglas men, to the number of a
hundred, crowded in the remote rear. They were
=oh amused, but maintained a most dignified
edema. •

We prooeeded to the reporters' desk. It wee
deserted. Thre may be ameounted fer. Mr. Reed's
'pooh hadbeen committed to memory—and type.
It wasfurnished to the several offices early in the
day, and Mr. Alfred Del., that mysterious man,
sat alone upon the stage with a copy in Ms hands.
Mr. -Alfred Day trimly followed Mr. Reed. Ile
made come spasmodic efforts to dart the applause,
and then gradually collapsed. .

The stage looked as bare as poverty. There
were seventeen emptychairs. Mr. Day reminded
us of Marius, solitary amid the ruins of Carthage.
We observed two hate In adjoining chairs, as ifto
imply that they were taken.

There were four transparencies leaning against
the wall. The mysterious pioture of two red.facedmen riding'np a yellow road, toward a dlmly.out-
lined shanty, with a matte flaming out of one's
mouth: " Come on Abe, this is the lane," wasstill
In existence. For the first time the brilliant idea
darted upon us, that a pun upon Joe Lane was in-
tended.

It was observed that the large "rooster" tram-
pareney had turned the rooster toward tho wall,
and only the short logs of that animal were die.
oerrable.

In lien of other objects, wo turned ourattention
to the deserted renorters , desk. Just under ourpapere we found a very long series of lettering :
"Douglas and Johnson. Death to Dreckftwidge."This mut very singular.

Having read Hr. Reed's speech prior to its de-
livery, we found ourselves unable.)rualntain at-
tention.
it was plain, however, that the individuals em-ployed to applaud were more than usually correct

in the time of putting down their feet. This can
only be accounted for by thefeet that a number of
copies were in oiroulation among the people.

Mr. Reed was very gentlemanly. Soberlyspeak-
ing,be was moderate and eloquent. •

There werefew spread-eaglets= in his remarks,
and although we detected littleof individuality,
and few new arguments, the general purport was
solid and perspicuous. Mr. Bead is oonveristional
in delivery. and at times, earnest and forcible.

Mr. Bead concluded at a quarter put nine
o'clock. Re complained of asore tongue from ex-
cessive declamation, and expected, in oonclusion,
to sleep soundly because be had defended ,T. B.
Mr. Reed received three cheers from the fifty
Breckinridge ifenUemen, and an Individual who
had been striking oar tabld at every outburst of
applause, as it to suet, special attention, said in a
tremulous tens; Threeehesonwe forßreckluridge,
Lane, and Burster," which weregivenvery.faint-
-1cy. ,Wefrom hathive in

no badividuel.dtreatment to complain of ex-

Tnß
s

PROJZOTBD BALLOON VOYAGE AOSOSI3
TUN Ocxsx—Tirr. DSPARTIIRe Der,Avan POB. A
DAY on Two.---In yesterday's Press we gave an
account of the preparations made for the projected
voyage to Europe by Professor Lowe and three
companions, in the mammoth balloon " City of
New York," from Point Breeze Park. The Pro-
fessor, on Monday afternoon, was confidentofbeingable to start to-day, but after working all day yes-
terday In getting the apparatus in suitable order,
It became apparent that he could not get, every-
thingready eo as to start to-day. There were so
manyropes to be handled and examined, to see
that everything wee In order, and the fitting out of
the boat required so much time and attention, that
it will hardly be possible for the 'voyagers to start
before tomorrow.

Yesterday a considerable number of persons
.visited the GasWorks for the purpose of Int/peat-
ing the apparatus, and take a look at the daring
adventurers. Manywere also ottraoted to the spotfrom the announeement made in a morning paper
by an enterprising omnibus proprietor, who stated
ontidently that the balloon wasbound to lease In
the afternoon.

Professor Lowe and Mr. Dickinson, hie sailor
companion, Were busy putting things " to rights,"and the boat preeented quite • different appear--
ince from the day before, being lowered to the
ground, and rigged with a mast, mainsail, and jib,while at the bowsprit was arranged an air-wheel,
resembling the wheel of a'propeller ship, which is
designed to be used in lowering and raising the
balloon, without letting out gas or throwing ballast
overboard. The ear, too, received a large share
of attention, the fastenings all being strengthened.

The oar is a large rattan basket, about ale feet
in diameter, and about four feet deep. Under the
oar is the boat, one of Francis' patent life-boats,construoted of plates of iron, the whole twenty.two
feet in lengths six • feet beam, and three feet in
depth, weighing 900 pounds. It is fancifully
painted, the bottom white, the sides red, down to
the water line, and the gunwales blue, thus havingall the national colors. On the sides it bears, in
gilt letters, " Leentlne, of Philadelphia." It Is
supplied with two rudders, one as an extra, in case
of socldent. The boat Is fastened to the basket
netting byroar heavy ropes attached to the sides,
made feet to stout iron rings, and one large rope
in the middle, which comesiorlown through an
opening in the bottom of the basket, connecting
with the valve of theballoon. In case of the voy-
agers being compelled to take to the boat, the
ropes connecting it with the balloon can be in-
stantly out with a large pair ofshears, which will
free the boat entirely from the balloon, and letit go, if necessary.

They will have a full set of astronomical and
nautical apparatus, barometer', thermometers,
chronometers. sextants. quadrants, and communes,
besides an "altimeter," for " taking the sun" or
moon, at any altitude, with the grestest aeouracy,
enabling the voyagers to tell exactly the position
they may be in, and the distance they have tra-
velled. They willbe supplied with cooked pro-,
visions, and water. If their voyageshould be pro-
treated. however, we should Judge that it wenld
not be very comfortable, so far as sleeping la con-
cerned, as there is not space sufficient for a man
to Ito down at full length in the car.

The Professor intends to commence Oda morn-
ing to get the balloon in order for inflation, and if
everything is successful, he may be able to get off
this afternoon, but from the looks of things yes,
terday afternoon, we entertain greet doubts ofhis
being able to leave before toluorrov. It is the in-
tention of the armors of the gas works to telegraph
to the CentralPolice Station when the Professor le
ready to start, so that the fact may be announced
elf the newspaper bulletin boards for the informa-
tion of the publics. There are so manycontingen-
cies that may prevent the starting at a fixed time,
that they have concluded not to poaltittely name a
particular hour for their departure. as somethingmight occur to prevent it, and thus disappoint the

DFUOCSATICI COMITIES OF &MIK.
TWIDINOII.-41 meeting of the committee was held
lest evening, at the rooms of the Douglas Club,
Fifth and Chestnut streets. John O'llyrne pre-
sided. After some debate, a resolution was
adopted providing for the appointment of a eom•
mittee of ten members, to make arrangements for
thereception of the lion. Stephen A. Itonglas, who
wilt arrive.in the city on Saturday afternoon next,
fromReading. The committee was also hut:noted
to call a mass meeting In Independence Square, on
Saturday evening, to atfortl Mr. Douglas an oppor 7
tunity of addressing his fellow•oitisens. The tot,
lowing gentlemen were appointed the committee
of ten, under the ,resolutions : William y. Mc-
Grath, Elwood It. lielmbold, Alfred T. Tones;
William Walton,' W. R. Flitoraft, T. D. Marston,
James MoCahen, U. A. Glides., Frank McLaugh-
lin, and Adam Warthman. A resolution was also
peeled passed calling a meeting of the Douglas
Club this evening, at the rooms, for the purpose of
uniting in the demonstration on the arrival of Mr,'
Donglao.

SIIOCEINa ACCIDENT.—Mr. Lafayetto CO-
- was seriously injured on Monday afternoon
by fallingfrom a scaffold scooted on Green street,
between Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets.
Tho prop at the end of the scaffold bad been re.
moved but a fewminutes before, so that the boards
upon which he stopped were wholly without sup
port. Theconsequenee was that Mr. Cdnaug was
precipitated from the -second story to the around,
receiving serious injuries. Ile had a rib broken,
Ie bruised and cut, and cutters much from
the emionspion, Ile was taken to Dr. gent's office,
from whence, after the requisite attention, ha was
conveyed to bloresidence, ipia Buttonwood street.

DEMOCRATIC CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
In addition to the Banos given yesterday in The
Preis, we hart that Thomas k. Ilarkine, In the
Seventeenth ward, and Frank McLaughlin, in the
Twenq4Ourth ; ward, both Douglas men, were
elected members of the OilyF‘sectitlye Committee,
Inthe First ward there was a oPpt, and two con-
ventions were held. etiorge Crecy was returned
as elected by th 6 Douglas portion, and Charles M.

Lelsenrinfitwas •ottosen as the Breckinridge
dale. Bo will claim seats in the Committee. In
the ifMom b ward, 491,4 PiPicateadi a Douglas
man, was elected.

VlM—Yesterday afternoon the Cohock-
ticii 211SilleTotapany were trying their steamer
atkiermantowa road and Words street, when they
acoidentally set dm to Resengartenis tobacco
store, In that vioinity. The flames could probably
have beanextinguished immedtately by the Moam-
ar—us it was, the damage was Intmasiderable--but
they struck their box, the alarm was given by the
StateRouse, and a number ofcompanies prow/dad
b the designated locality.

1.01.rrt0a1..,-4%. large meeting of the Pea.
rle's paiy.was held last evening at the Wigwam,
ectmer- ofSixth and Brown streets. Mr. peter
Seven&preelded. Speeohes were delivered lly

Mriinn, John E. Latta, MerlesWaite, of
Moots, lion: John yeme, Wm. L: Dennis,
Sohn M. Kennedy, and others, ;Ind the gtmoSt en-
alleluia prevailed.

The Bell and Everett Ileadquartorit,, et Tenth,'
and Obestamt streets, ,was filled to mverflowing.
'Addressee were mada by Bon. 4-ti.oob Broom, Mr:
Lartadj), end others '

HOSPITAL CaMI.A=A woman, named 'rano
MoVelia'witif ee'verely injured yesterday sftante*
by falling down stairs .at a house in Sixteenth
Street, near Spruce. She was taken to the Penn-
ViYarlit Mospltal last evening.

THMUCH DOR PHEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN.
VISIT TO THE TRAIMIG-SOHOOL.
..The crowded condition of our columns eel:opals

ris t• curtail an extended narrative ofa visit to the
Pennsylvania Training-sohof for Feebltminded
Children, near Media, Delaware county. The in
stitution was lately removed from Germantown.
The present building stands upon a high hill,to the
iouthweet .othfedia, commanding a maguideentr
view of the town. The hills of New Jersey are
seen, blue and misty, in the remote east. Just
below flows /Ridley creek, creased by a long nil-
road bridge, and in the rear clusters a thick wood.

By the kindly Care of J. M. Marie, Bei., one'of
the directors, we took the early train at West Phi-
ladelphia, and dismounted at Media, shortly after
eleven. Being transferred to a primitive sort of
dearborn, with a very fat and very fast horse, we
trotted . in . a series of, delicate hounoes, calculated
to disloorde the spine/down a narrow, picturesque
road, winding along the edge of the creek, and
passing under one of the arches of the railroad
bridge ; then, crossing a secondbridge, we ascend-
ed a very Steep acclivity; from &slide of which,
as we gradually ascended, the beautiful landscape
widened and extended. The cupolas and spires
of Media eat upon the bill to the north, and peer-
ing from the enclosing wood, the gray buildings 'of
the Asylum saluted us in front. There was a
healthy breeze astir on the morning of our visit,
and . the developments and grandeur of the scene
without contrasted painfully with the seenee of
imbecility, deformity, and sadness witnessed
within.

Till BUILDINGS
comprise a large °antral establishment, with
one wing upon the weatorn aide. These are large
and massive, but the place has an appearance of
Incompleteness, owing to the absenoo of the wing
upon the east. The foundation of this has been
laid, and the work is rapidly progressing. The
State has appropriated $lO,OOO toward the com-
pletion of the school; upon condition that an equal
sum shall be raised by private subscription. Five
thousand dollars of the latter sum have been al-
ready collected, and J. P. Crosier, of Delaware
county, is to give $2,500 when $7,500 are raised.Thus, $2.500 will enable the direotors to secure
$12,500. The necessities of the Institution, and I,ts
pratitioil amens, should entllld 1% to thononee of
the charitable.

The beautiful hill, upon vbiolt the institution
stands, is tobe terraced from base to summit, and
the wood in the rear laid out in a most beautiful
manner. The laundry and bake•houee conneeted
with the asylum are placed in a separate building,
beneath which a deep artesian welt has been bored
through the rook. Oas is made upon tho promisee,
and when the many windows areillumined at night
the effect is said to be very beautiful.

VIA OILIXOT 01 YttE 11flinTURION
The olalms of the imbecile, which a few years

ilium were almost too faint to be apprehended, are
now everywhere acknowledged. No effort is needed
to create a public sentiment In their favor. Yet, a
few years ago, there was ne resort for the mentally
decrepit but the pauper-home'or the mad•hoase.
The first institution of the kind in this country
originated in Messachwietts. There are now, we
believe, bat two others—one in New York, and one
in Pennsylvania. The State ofKentnoky is now
erectinga fourth, and a younglady isfitting herself
at Mediato become an instructor therein.

Feeble.nundedaess does not alone deepen the
gloom of the home of want; for it throws its
ghastly shadows in the balls of luxury, and the
cry of Rachel weeping for her blighted children is
heard alike amid barrenness and amid blessing.
A deficiency in the plum or mould from whence a
human being begins his life, or a defect in the vitalprocess of development, must be exhibited in some
mentalor bodily disability. Thu ha/Lomas otherwise
happy, imbecility or deformity is found The man of
intelleoi is the father of an idiot boy, and the
beautifulÜbe whom itsmother caressed and obe-
sighed, grows up with vacancy upon its face, and
silence upon its lips. In the Asylum, at hledia,
we find the don of an eminent judge, the son of a
popular clergyman, the daughter of a noted
lawyer, etc.

Children like these are indeed serry Speetacles
for a parent's eye. They become eye•sorea in the
family circle;- no promise flashes up from their
unmeaning prattle, and in the dim eye-ball a
mother's heart reads only hopelestoesa. Of 5G
children admitted into the training school in 1859,
there were of

Epileptics
Scrofulous
Deformed
2lealthy

Of the same number there were oP
Mutes
Bemi-mutes
Defective articulation
Correct ertiouletton

WALES AMONG SEIS ISHIGI6III.
ender the polite direction ofDoctor, Parrish cudKerlin, we visited the school rooms and conversed

with the children.. In the Snitroom we found six
pupils, none of them more than seven yeses old,
engaged in learning to distinguish eolor and shape.,
Some were placing blocks of various Chapel into
reeeptecies which fitted them. It teemed to bea
Metall task. Theywould labor for week,las snake
a round block fit • eqtrare mould,and some of the
oblique forms positively staggered them. • Other,were laboring to ,adjust red, blue, green, and eel-low blocks upon printed I eorreepondingcolors. Op. little fellow Of Wren Years old, was a
month in learning to place a red block upon a red
area, and falling sick a day, utterly unlearnedhimself, and had to oommenee anew.

These children were, most of them, deformed.
They hodfeetid breaths and' decayed teeth, and
Were prime to unmeaning giggles and inarticulate
sounds. Some of -them seemed to be in perfect
bodily development and some were of not alto-
gether inexpressive 000ntenanno. The outline, of
the heads of several were after approved models,
bat mete were of monstrous largeness, and a few
were much narrowed towards the crown. Many
children were nervous in movement, and the bands
of several constantly trembled when at rest.

In other rooms wefound them engaged in learn-
ing to numerate. Rows of colored beads were
pissed upon wiresand as they were somessively
elided along, the row of imbecile girls chanted in
imperfect , vetoes "one, two, tree, 'our, 'lle, tek,
'en, 'a,nice." There was one child In partionlar
that interested us. She wee tram NewYork State,
the daughter of a 'wealthy merchant, and • half
mute. Her head was of abnormal development,
and clothed with handsome brown hair.
There was a half roguish, half old-womanish
expreulon in her face, and she had timid and win-
ning ways. We saw her afterward, in the looter*.room, where the music was being applauded. She
was clopping her tiny hands, her little of soul
smiling in her face The teacher attempted to
bring her to hie side, when she burst into tears.
The moment she was released, however, else went
anew Into paroxysms of delight, and no eyein the
throng was brighter then hers, and nohead bobbed
with suoh sietightliness sue ten, strangely expended
see it wee. Her roguish laugh aolght, have tinkled
in a mother's dream, 'and her wireless's made
muslo In a perhaps broken hems. Yet, without
mind to light up the yacaney, the body seemed
but an empty casket, never tenanted.... In *nether
room were four girls engaged in knitting. They
were seated arcnnd • table. One of them has
been three years in the institution, and has per.
ready recovered. They were large girls, of Jail
bodily development, yet Imbecile in mind.

We Inquired whether the pupils were generally
cognisant of their Imbecility, and were strummedin the ehirmative. The most pitiable epeetaele we
beheld was that of an adult idiot. Hale employed
upon the asylum farm, and bee • large body and
muscular limbs. Above his broad shoulders was
placed a head, misshapen and narrowed. There
was, properly peaking, no forehead. Prom the
eyebrows the creakiest receded in a concave line,
and the top ofthebead was a perfect angle. The up
nor half might have been aptly compared to an
imoelu triangle. We looked stealthily into hie
eyes. They were of a lightcolor, and never Taxied
from a uniform stare, indicative of utter vacantly.
There wasbeard upon his chin, and his abortion of
a skull was clothed with scanty looks. He stood
fixedly, moving neither limb norfeature. lie wan
said to be a notorious liar. profane, unseal, filthy,
destitute of a germ of mind, and without a moral
inclination.

Al we looked at these and others, the heart grew
lick. Childhood. the veryflush and heyday of In -
nneenee, to be thee eenegal, deformed, end imbe-
cile.

There are two children In the Asylum from Vir-
ginia, the only children ofwealthy parents. They
are both epileptics, and ere maintained in the in-
stitution most handsomely at an annual expense of
$l,OOO.

When we had walked among these children for
an hour ;visited their play rooms. their dormito-
ries, their dining rooms, conversed with some,
heard them sing and recite, we adjourned to the
family dinner table. Here the faculty was con-
gregated. The teachers, as a body, were interest.
in and devoted. Tho lady teachers were gene.
rally handsome. At this table a Wealthy Louisiana
planter sat down. Beside him sat his Idiot child,
an only son. The father was bearded and intelli-
gent. His conversation indicated taste and saga.
oily. The child was about seven years old. Bis
white hair bong over his brow, and during the
dieing boar he was playing with hie knife, grasp-
ing at the dishes, chuckling to himself, oryirg
Blond. oto,' The father was evidently ashamed,
and after dinner, when he parted with the boy, we
sawhim giant], wasp. As be was riding down
the road, on the return to Media, be looked in
deeslate way up to the great granite Walla, and
said, with a sigh, "A man should be pitted when
his only boy is an idiot." Then beequeesed the
superintendent's hand. "Doctor," said be,'! take
oars of my poor child rt •

prsTinc op Trammel. •
The daily courseof the children man be thn; de:

scribed at the sound of the risintbell in the
morning. they 001130:0006 preparations for their
first meal, under the immediate care ofnurses, and
the general wipervisien Oa govern:me. From their
dormitories, they are taken to• playrooms, on the
first floor of the building, where they are engaged
in gymnastic and other emu:temente till the
time for breshcaeC Now they are marshalled in
their several rooms, and mooed in tie to the-
dininghalls, where they arearranged At; different
tables, apoordipg to their respective' grades of ca-
pacity, apd, ten nqpkips, plates, - heron,
them, sit in quietness, qntil the signal is given for.
commenoing their MIMI. Ported order ID required,
and, when , the meal Is teldled, at another signal
they all -arise, eland at their_ places, and, withfolded bends, , sepeat, emseerfe *lbetLard's
Prayer ;• after whichthey go ip Orderalgaill (O. their
play rooms ' for half -an honr; and are thee Bute.:
enehed by the sehool•bell to their daily duties.

At this time they are divided into two generalolaesee, via •,- these-whO are competent for school
eervise, and those Who belosigr pmperly tp fls,
training department The fanner sagewala in
ooilecting room for the roll call, singing,&a., and
are then rub•divided into their respeotive classes,
111 digerent rooms.. Their studies embraee gee-•
g arithmetic, history, reading, , writing,araiingt OW, form, oiled!, AIL *

, TheOtraining classes are divided into three de•
partments, to slob of .which a- rear' is aPPircTthated,,,with a •trainer to preside. _ In one room.
threading of :heads and ',atone, arranging of
cubes into forms, is:, is praolitied. • •

"

•
Another is appropriated to marching, drilling,

and ealillthenle and gymnaatio ongsgemouts, ppd

epee; atchirt istiervals, alternator with tieother, to u to wield fats u,, and at the 04015 thee
metals a ntitable variety.

A third room is devoted, to what Is called anorder chess. intended for the lowest grade of ehil-doe; in which eommands aregiven for sitting,Thing standing, walking, and *general subjectofeon anmotion is attended to.
afternoon is meat by thou who are comps•tent, in sewing, knitting, and fancy needle andereehet work, and the evening may be occupiedby the more advanced children in innocent gamerand other pleasures,

_-:7114 honer boys and girls -participate in theworking deportment* of theestablishment, render-ing ass tango to vaitout domestic
At night, they campy welt.ventilated dormi-toties; under the ear, ofaidandante; who sleep inthe rooms with OM.
A home is thielarnished 'where oars is ,taken,

not onlyto,providie for. their wants, but to raga-
latti them ; to rednilhetr tutee, to enitivatietheir
moral natures, and bring their physloal appetites
under their own oommand. .

The Sabbath is .often a *ley olpeesliar Interestin suelvellatily. , In the , any of them
wait with, anidety for the *goal to prepare for'church, Cud are soon Won trate* their way tothe villas*, taking their phoebe-in the respective
houses of worship, andltartrelpstbsyr with Wont-
ing propriety in the order of public devotion:

Xlythe afternoon, their hems seredees are nosethe lees interesting. Not tudiroqttenil thidr own
experiences of the put week erer ; and t
there have been contilets and disegesernents mousthemselves, the inlet and peaceful ininencee of •

Sibbeth afternoon, when all hearts are softenedby~
soup of Praise, render the oessaion a esswonableone for reconstitute differences. Bible history, sadatonic, of the chr/dren of the Bible are highly aP•pr elated; and canbe readily repeated by many ofthe household.

Thereare now eighty-four ehildrenin the Insti-
tution. The State sends twenty at a charge of$2OO *soh. One-half or three-fourths of the in-
mates go out rofiloiently restored to engageIn or-dinary avocations. A• ghl educated at the training
eaheol has since originated the drat public school
In one of the counties of Western Virgtnla.

The inmates seldom run away. Some have a
maniafor iteasping, but the unihme kindness of
the faculty serves to attach them to the place.
When the new wing is completed, 160children can
be aecommodated, - and the Pennsylvania shoal
will have norival In America. Afair willbe held
at the institute rooms on the 13th Ind.,due none,of which will be given in TAs Press.

LAUFon.—The ship Alexander McNeill
was lextoolied at three &Moak yesterday afternoon
from the yard of 'trough= A Fisher, at tbit loin ofShaokamanon street. She was fell kissed when
she wont down the ways, sad her desk was crowd-
ed with visitors. The affair wasaptly pronsunted

" beautifullaunch." The tonnsgs of the vows!
la 618 tons. We gays an aeoonat of the vowed last
week.

LAllNCol.—Testerdayarterrioonis /Ins bark
of 700 tons regtsteri oersted by Ospa.l34satters, and
other gentlemen, mita launched frau:Cele yard ofMiters. Vaughan A Fisher, at Kensington. She
was fully rigged, and Is ready for lading. She Is
Intended for the New Orleans sad Stumpiest trade.
The Isexteh was nth:tamed by a large number of
persons.

MeowttGaT PARADM—Last evening the
National Grays, Lieutenant Maxwell, made a
moonlight parade through Use principal streets,
and attracted much attention. The corps was mit
in good force, and looked well. They partook of
en entertainment at the Schuylkill Goes Rouse,
by invitation of Lieutenant .. N. a. De Banat,
recently elected.

Oatranr.--Geo. White, the colored man
charged with baton a participant la the attemptedroma of Mow Horner, the fugitivestave, when
+treat, !me months ago, caused an azolternent inthe city, wat yaltarday marretted, he having ea.
taped at the time from the etatioa-bows. Be wee
committed, by thaVnited States Commissioner, toanswer.

Tax Hours,—The following is the route
adopted for the grand torchlight parade on Satur-
day night next : •FromBroad street darn Chestnut
to Tenth, down Tenth to Walnut. up Walnut toEighteenth, up Zightsenth to Arch, down Arch toFourth, down Fourth to Chestnut, up Chestnut to
Tenth, and there assails.

grand regatta. for 44 feet
boat' will come of to morrow, frog the Noosing-
ton water works, to prowled to Tialens bossy, and
bask to Point Airy. Seven boots—the gut of the
fleet—have already entered for the prises.

Fraw.—The alarm of fire st one o'clock
yesterday aftsratton was canned by the slightburn•

log of the fainitarestore of Mr.'Neorgollermartzt,No. 1011 North second street. Damage $lOO.
Vol first exhibition of the termat the

rnitttute for the Blind, will be given this after-noon, at 3 o'clock. .

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

QIIAnTI SksMONO—Judge Ludlow —ln
the oaae of John IL WiMarmite,downed with the
larceny of $lOO, the property of Mathew,English,
the jury yesterday morning returned averdict of
not guilty.

SamuelLukens, the young man arrested of 84-
turday, aid who warmed to the charge of !ringthe boric of Mr. Joseph Weed, above Taeony, was
in the dock yesterday morning. When arraigned
he plateletguilty to 'bookers* or aid also
to the charge of deans( a horse. ' -

The drearestamme of this 'ease were fully set
forth in ThePress co Monday.' iftem the evidences
before the eourt yesterday, it appeared that the
father of the defendant le a very respeetabli man,
whiv: used every exert to-rwarkle wirte lefts
honest pursuit. But theboy bee for yewsbeen tut-mansgeableispes absested limmlffrom hie boom.
Nowhe freely admits that he AUWens bad boy,
and he' expressed -Ws lateatien rainy to
theohme* preferred against him, and abseil to
the j'alent of the wart: 'Afterhis terse of im-
prisonment abaft have expired, lie vowed to lead
a different life. ,

Judie Ludlow, whin about to sentence, in-
formed Lukens that oil the bill charging him with
arson he could sendhint Option br twave yore,
and onthebill charging him witlithelarony of the
horse bevies liable to tee years;yet he would
give him an opportunity to redeem his ohs:deter
If he was sh`Mposed; dad' he therefore' iiipued
on the two bilk as implication of six Isass in
the Eastern Penitentiary.

Peter hummer wad molded on a ohm+ of
larceny.

James Gainer pleaded guilty to a charge of as-
unit andbattery dr at below for thou months.

J11:11016Harvey wastenanted of a Aerie of se-
sault and battery, the prosecutor, Mr. Rehm, to
paythe mite.

Alexander McMinn and Alexander Hogg, on
ordes bills, were charged with oestaltdog an as-
sault and battery upon saeh other. On trial.

Distarcr Cot —Judges Sharawood,
Stroud. and Hare —The current motion Mt was
concluded, and this morning theargument Hat will
be taken up on third calling.

Disnotor Comm in Banc—Judges Share-
wood, Stroud, and Rars.—Argnment lie; third
and Anal calling.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Tke Mosey Market.
readmit:rift A. Beptimberl,lll6o

The bus Pm in dOpPer minims stooks was ritiser
more active to-day. Bohemian wane at 73i, and rasa
at 344 100. Reading wan weak st about 13. eahutlkill
Navigat on ;referred 'WTl:toed ss". and the loan
There is little doing in oity passenger railway shares.

Thera to a stowing demand for money on the street.
with 'ovine*front wimps who sr. 6144aIrrinictils*ad,
jot theirall engagements. but all the really first-elms
pa-or that offers Is freely ihsoonnted'at 6to 7 VP' sent,

The New York bank statement shows a decreases of a
and a half in the loans. two millions and a

quarter in the deposits. and a millionin the *Peale. It
et paste to. be Merin! understood in Nca York that
the banks have been withdrawing their facilities front
the Wall. strait broken gad extending them to their
regular commeroirl dealers.

/t hi estimated that Illinois has exported. during the
month of Auteet. twelve millions 'Abashes amain.

The Ohioan° Demurer states that Mr. Alexander
Birdwell, of that city, has furnished themoney for the
completion of the Illinom River Railroad bndgs atPe-
kin. and N.A. Decker. the contractor. guaranteesit will
be finished by December 1. The Illinois River Rail-
road is now open (Yom Pekin to Virginia, in Cass coun-
ty, a distance ofsixty miles. Theoars are expected to
roach Peoria by January 1.

Adecree for the sale, under foreclosure, of the De-
troit and MilwaukeeRailroad bee been granted br the
marts, and arrangements for capitalising the debt of
the oonoernare needy ecualuded. The reorganisation
oontemilates the seerrement of four classes of credi-
tors: Pint, the first And second mortgage bondhold-
ers, whorepresent °Wan to the amount of 114.743,1:00.
which wilt be recognized by the new emegisay, and
will remain an a fluidal indebtedness ursine them;
second, the third and fourth mortgage bondholders,
whoe• elaimeare to 51970000, which willtie colored-
ed inteletetertedstook.bearing 7 eilr oent.lnterest,third,
the creditors under the head of floating debts, where
claims have accrued once the third and fourth mart-
easeswere exam:dad, and the road 'laced under the
ruanagemen tor the Great Western Railway Company,
representing about stado,ogo, which will be exchanged
for preferred stock. bearing 7 41' cash interest ; and
fourth, the old stockholders, representing shares to the
amount of illa,Mo,ooo, which will be examined for onli-
nary stook in the newcompeer at the rate of M cents
on the dollar. The completion of this arrangement,
which isnoweboat perfected, will make the debtorside
of theaccount of the road read as fellows:
Ordinary stook-- ..

Preferred stook. bearing 7 0'Pintmu4,mortgage. mostly neuter 7 alcnt.
Second mortgage,bearing ICir cent.

'ado 000.3.0°MO CM

.:_:.._.._.._..41,30;.000
The annual earnings required to nay the interest

over and above running expatiate,repairs, &0., gull by
8602.500.

Tho Tribune care:
" The bank atatement was moqavorable than was

antiLipatsd. '1 he decrease in a. eithibits a oen-
narrative nation on the Dana that ank manarers and
the *Poole reserve is bell znabiLsinect. in softy of the
lam RIO ements ofspools and th. drafts on this marketfrom Beaton. both amount rig tonearly' two mule halfmillion tiolhars during the week. The deems. in de-
Posits, though lame. iflUseretinal consequence of thecontraction of thw loan and e lout ofawn,. Thebalks. durum Ih/tweak. have been freely aooottnotia-
tsng their corlfelltmathlnft to the Intorior and Pouth, so
that the nontrection of most have (wale nlmobtehtireir !iota the Malt"Illtkl4delplia •stock Expluvage Sales
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CITY ITEMS.
Light ASE

Whatever mar be sea of the wisest therm tidies.
tins the prophacw.imitested period wise "daritneeeshell cover the earth. sod growl darkness the grewsle."
it is very evident that sofay as tie gassitiesi ad Mules,
light is soncerattd. the mealtimer freeas urnseenn.dad for as now, stets Snitthe ChenilLe gat west forth,
"I.st tightbe. and Hattwas" - lahei4ht melba of
scions* and diseowery esters into the thrwasstresio'
that " the children Of the worldare wiser la their gene.
radon than the children of light," it is sot oar presentseanwew to detensune t reseerthalsee. Lteste" reset,
eultbrot, and the Enneediate occasion ofoardissenting
it to-day is a whet we said yesterday to Mir & E.
gouthiand's Kerosene Larne sad Oilestahlialumwat. at
No. NI South &woad etreet. This eatablialissent has
the di'ligation—which in a hominess lie hi, sesisal
matter—ofbeing Se 'pioneer sosee-h in the &ion-
mint it regrearsui, hewingbeen tie Int is the city tointroduce the Kerceene Oil Leap trade. This was
shest three Years ago. data.skiett use lir. tooth-lead. by his setrgstie sttestiss to basisesa. sad tho-
troughknowledge of the broach as a srmstiest reenafrbo-
tncar. has estaldfsketa tugs trtideVingh iII prt.iofthe
Upton.

Thera M. o fast. sitaronly • hamlet bees Midas to
California to-day is torbioli his lawn lineoat Imosita-
trodoood. or manot about bolas tntreheird. Naltsg
taken some interest la the widest.are. moo ash vitalslintoreitmrd to Mimesat0111,10111 in tiepron Mensad
when we slats, then*,es. thAk. the tent substitats ex-
tant for th•aidemilY tee I 'phinth*ad nap here re-
ferred to. we doso for ressoon 'link,by exasetaing.
fill be apparent to emir intolliseat reader. Is the
drat Maas. theirporoible ammeter. sinimiatly ta ioni-
tiss vim* *nalsea is issenemble, • **Adoration.ant,enra in &welting, wtially or mishear sseabed with
rise-datutee ihnotahla Ilan ermine Mad i• notionesisa-Mo. For this Farmers the roman*OilLeap isprefera-
ble to tinyothor, • bandred*ld.fe, serval reasses.
Ivperfootte safe sad son-imploeireobarseibeniadanbit
no inorseseelneninsteani Jona/ftof isearane ; its
bounty and Miltioney as • light—beind set the 'nut ilk-
finior MUMS onsre,e to gas Woolf. to soother malt
which dosa not boloite to soy other ;ornate light; ire
oleonliass% toonernintea, sad petfeet floodeve fromwell,are Wee to Iheinnekeeponinenoel netwainseda-tion nor Is the fast of /to Wing the atoms rood kik y
in neeany deteMolation to itOnorttaas a tiVa ler a.

_

Putty appreitiatimgthie important» of diesoll».
btr. Soathland bas soared neither »las. Mimi. sot
means le prw■tier the 2sweense Cil Lthis to the
public Indio' tarennotanme toodefororable 10,11notdeet
adoption. In ~not tkremenhie extenatre areattiek-
ment we nrem forcibly reminded of this. Notoily dY.
be snasafaature lamps meted& for .eery latagthablo
position. in either path° or private editose. but the
style of flab. and Materials onsidoyed. ereemrally
mimed, as am also the slur of the several varumies.

esw nataasnas, sewhits pabilihailh dlr. Srials-
land for the »Left of hie enneemera W the ems
msatssreof the ,mblio in 'moral. old esellala
eseenred en's of serge Ainutred difforentsteers(Liaise
which ha nukes and tolls. shaving de reladee eke of
each, speeifyine the partierdar matertal of It Is
made. and the price altashat. To parties wiehted to
order them lamps from a costanne, as they small mire-
folly muenster!. this will Do one oftie molt complete
and usefulciatelosem door pobliebedi and ae Mr. d v.
and has base, for the last term tear& largely sussed

sapplrles the holies/1etrade tbroosbeet the Death
and West, as wall as oar own tad the New England
Slams,we ireen» ittill be, aerecdated Ina very Sat,
stantial end eabefaelors Tay by loyere gelmsny.
With regard to the oil mold at this estehake:eat. wa

mar say that, for sound beslissrs rerneowqrsily this bat
end pared door 'nerd ankle is lost. szigkibs ex-
pected. with as Moleas desmaMe toe all esedwes as
the!. liana are.a large part of the basinesa met IN-
'emarll.l to done throaab orders, azd the charringr
whisk this boos» boo bean avail to bard is for
promstoew tair-deolinr. stud reUalelty in *very »-

Wet, is therefore as important element, and to a neat
.zlsnt the /CVO 01 it,cream Bette very sxmagi mt.
ly engaged in the beeitioan. Irwin a k ge pramicalex-
perience. and evidently easing mare tomaks a perma-
nent business. than exorintaxlbp•odte tor • seasma. hlr.
& bas Moor» oniony and fleoraley known tothetrade.
Ha inone of the Noumea ae mos of the day who do
toxin». es the bye- fuel tat Hui" primal**. mad hitmie-ites is. therefore. moll dowsed

Now Cloaca !harms or nts Firm Borne?
Covocs.—She torear-stose of the tuneid'hoe of the
Fifth Baptist• Chetah Iforserly “ltsaseut.atreet
wrath* laid with the usual eeretwonies, this ettereeou
at 4 o'elnek. et the beautiful mite secured by the neap.-

ktiOn for tht■ parpou.at the corner ofEmitteenth end
Bonne ()mien streets. Ad Jresess Will be delivered
under the roofof the lecture-room by Ken I. L. Bar-
rows, D. D.. ofRichmond) R. Jeffrey, of this city, Bad
Merriwether Winston. Nutter of the chunk. &Atehave been propsded for the Wow.

MlOlllll OP BA7CIOIIt LrfiltAßY
Ualoa.—We have to acknowledge akareseipt of pro-
grammes and cards c f sdiassikrn to the opeslag meet-
ng of the 13anoroft t Karen , 'tTnion, to be held at Kinkel

Fond Bell. on the 131 k of eirrtenbtromassapiag a
74" Y. M. Belida the ginal•ettesetiers of mrsio mud
dectarnanost ea tie lar °meshes. the progneame. isthis Inflame,will be enriched with a dehets nos thisQuestion: •• Ie Ganbaldi's course is the preesat insur-
rection 'patriotic one 2"'

Deity-ire —The weak and debilitated4M find
Buinside's Oki RT. Whisky one of the most enmities
remedies for their ailments that can be resorted to.
BeinguseqUirmalty sad absolowly pore, it woike like a
charm on the ■hatteredconstitution. Minutiaestrength
to the weakened Paine, and new l,fe and energy to the:
instant generally. Thed. tpaptic, the censeinpiiv*. and
all donee of invalids requiring a eho'rsotete milast.nr,
shostd try Burnside's, end by convinced of l's health-
aims aualities. Clary S. !Rockdale. Proprietors, No.
32S Walnut street.

TUN ATIEtTION or rack irkolesale Layers fa in-
vited toour estatteiv• stook. of Waal trans, consisting
of Tea Soto. Urns. Balsam Tureen& Castors. Cake
Baskets. Bt tter Di ON. Forks, lauory.at*. re makewares of the Ant ej,:uktity only, awl taat at a man ad _

vanes en coat or minufseture. ts. W. Carml& Co.,
neatutectarers ofBtiver Plated Wares, VA Chestnut
street.

PHOYESSOP. Lows's 00tAlf BALLOW( Taw.—
Profenot Lows.of balloon niersory. it to start on hui
great canal votes* aerate the Atlantic, to•stay. Be do-
yens 4111014101%vith hip it Lars* number of Printsd
ilipalrqickhbe will drop on hosul of ohlas over Whiob
IA balloon willoil.' Eseti of these slips will hear the
voids " Buy tour garment' et this Bruemilton• Cloth-
ing Bail or Mookhill and Wilsos, Nos. Bea and etd
Med-mit street. shoes Sixth, Philadelphia

Ham's MIDECATND Brea are se enoient re-
medy for all deraiserneate of the bowels. habitual Nei
thrums, mok sad nervous beedasho, dyspepsia, piles.
/so, Persona ofsedentery lifeshould always ass them
They arereliable and este, mad donot debilitate ; tan
be taken at all time■ without iceonvamena.• They eon-
tam no mercury: Pleassat to the tubs. One fig has a
laxative efect, while two 10 are liilSeiltat toproduce
atactive purge. 'Prepare I only by 0.0. Bower, Sixth
and Vine,and sold by leading preexists. Price per box
to 37)f vents,

BITIITATION.—
"The tared tremors mortal tunas affordIs spotless reputation ; that WNW*,

„__Men are but tilde@ loam Or masts ULT.,Reputation -is amen but *pony. -A sore arid on
epotted eMMasiar Mona al Mramoat ereoloingille tha
have ever bsen-votiehiallidto salt. Itiione ofhla
mortal ottAbotec. wilei he dies ana. Pauli itar. Wit
leave:his Oharsaer erskreiretation:belthid hintto bt-

flpanaisalpeistlona Ain't tome alter brm. Evan'fatrird iy icesshoht traditions: and -all ea 4 00more or to shams the asitione end deeds of those
who imposed Mein. How tree is it, they, " A good
name rathetto ba chosen than ireakilahars". lt
'More valgable than all the gold that tru ever dos from
th11);owels of the earth more ineatimahleihanall the
diamondsthatworrier:lirtakes Lent Giotecistee mines;
more priceless than all the gems thateyst mewed 0..petal, the 'EKG and whei couplermith Ciltoltleas Bait
from the Ores Pima- Pasikonelde' OteldihmiliMrt at
Gnxisvnta trots*. No. Of CheatantclareeStslsll sot
fail tobear ite noseemot hAtiltilliesr ktleAtteeSf" At this celebrated nitablithment a-11~i a_ Warr inprenntadrird sotl ants!, ram', • • r tt,

7*W.Vork egteitretliaLitial Soliteietalost.bletoA, Rapt 11.;ltettoilaseeeiCielklbewas to day nominated, by the Republicans, for Ti'election to Conon.


